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lest by taura Margaret Haley,

Irric�.

)Iay day," .id Alice Palache. nev.ly

Tnuh,"

•

A",sociat:O,Il, whc-n ....·c asked hef ahOllt

o,'er-organilal;ol1," to simpliiy
.
he machinery as much as l)()uible. �lrs

Collins

and

�1is5 Al1llle� will Ix

"\1

he hea.,d. willI the students working in

clo�

cQ-Qperation

wilh

them.

It

is

,:anned to han one Ixrson in charge

of each play, who will be ruponsible for
c\'crything connected with it. Th� com·
minee, ins�ad of bei�g dectw in a more

houghI

sion.
firsl

and discus·

And il is hOlltd that during the

semuter

IleOple

will

.'thow

what

hey nn do alld what thc) , are illlere.slcd

in-thai thl:Y will ask "�Ia)' I be on this
committee?" so that each IIer50n may be

doing what she is htSI �tted for and will
most enjoy.

recentl),

by TIll' /,.dlprmlryl,

of

been

suredl)'

Gif.lo !'.I-an."
Last

MISS SCHENCK TO
DRINK NILE AGAIN I1 000:'

I
Innocents Abroad Include Dr. I
,

Carpenter Who Won Where
900,000 Failed..
INVADE

B\' .H. N. Su:jll/U.."

Profcuor

'

Schenck

Sabbatical star

cruise

wilh

before taking

began
a

I

Ull her

work

a higher ideal of historical lellCTs-Qui • aquall1 Nili bibil,' tutSU!i
As �Ii.;s bibet-Ie:ads us to believe Ihal she llIay
accuracy Ihan e\'er before. "
Applebee says, "al1 Ihe shoes and head· still be imbibing il. She has been visit·
dre:sses right."
It has bee-tl sUKge.sted
ing Ihe Ipyramids' b)' can'el." Miss
hat Ihe whole performance center more
.
.
'
Schcnck 15 now engaged 'n an �ml)()rtant
On Queen Eliubelh, who has always I
.
Pafl5.
III
work
research
been pretty much of a lay fi gure: Ihal piece of
for example it might rtproduce he:r visit

o Oxford, and that she go about from

play 10 pIa)'. The: Illans also include hay·
ng more , mus:c alld certain new fea·
ures .such as trick riding.

"Xo one can uy enough," Miss Pal·

ache gid at Ihis !JOint. "in prai�e of Miss
enthusiasm

and

wealth

of

"aluab�e ideas and practical sU8Kestiolll'.

And in Mr. King we h8\"e: all authority

duction. who'it: foundalion of knowle:dge

"With the organizalion simplified, and

with everyone

working together for

mar hope to
Miss

Palache

111\'1: a grand �Ia)' day,"
concluded.

hat il wi1! be a grand May

in no small measure 10

We

believe

da),. and due

Miss Palach..:

CO�TISUEIJ ON PAGEl 8

Staff Member Sees
Man Walking Campus
your

When

agrttably

harassed

cor-

re.spondcl\t was hUllting for n�s Ihis
she: saw a young man 011 Ihe
morning,
Josephine Young, newly�:Iect¢ head
Of course. we know this is
campus.
of the Self Co"emment AS5OCiation.
in iu('Jf, bllt we are insatiable, we
news
when approached by a rel>resclltalive I)f
more So she, or rather, we, ap·
'
had noth wanted
THt: Xl,,"S, declared thai she.
I,_�
...... Clol h·"n. "\Vo"ld yo" mind." we
p,_"
ng 10 say for publicalion.
said. for all ,lit: wor ld as if v.e liked
herself.

•

,

omg il , "would ,·ou mind lelling us
d·
wh,. you came. t�1 mean, what you

GANTRy"OPINIONS

F«:ing ourse.h'f!S incompeu�nl to judge I h'JtIk 0f

.
Bryn Mawr�"
.
.
HI: looked al us weanly, (and mdeed
GlJlltry. we decided 10 go t o !tt Ihe best .11 was.. a Ion� !",�y to look) . "Bryn
,
authorities, and ailed lip the Bryn Mawr �lawr, he
15 lhe first. college
1
miniSlers to ask their opinions.
have ever seell.
We star� 111 av.e.
.
We listened for it wilh fear and lremb-
" I h�"e be.ttl very much mterested III
lin�we knew that v.e would think about evet)1.h11lg I have stefl and heard, par·
EIII/,'r Galttry, j( we were a minister, and tkularly in your It'CtUfes. They �net\
Sinclair Lewis' "preacher novcl,"

Edilh Dolean

Musical Critic.,. Horace. Alv.yne

S. CO""". tlo,·

SIlC"Cial Features.

Barbara Lin".

full ayml,hony orchesira 1 )lul a Ford
horn whkh was made 10 lound during
a dead

pause of
The

CuI! Re llOrtets,

I lclen Tafl MalluillK, Margarel
C. �rllan. Harriet O' Shell,

�he orchestra, first

subtitles

used

Delroit.

Chanlicleer

in

tha

anhonnccs the da�\,I1, the city stirs
March of the

Din of the builders.
Birth

I:lllcrges

of

the

frolll

ALUMNA DISAGREES
WITH M. PETRE

•

toilers.
he:ro,

the

E. Walton Select. New Stars
for Performance of "Blayds"
In N�w York.

hero

the

welter,

full·

tleclged, ready for 5ervi�; he tries

NATURALNESS

his metal.

The hero wanders forth into the

great

ture.

....orld
.
in search o f adven·

May

nighl

b)'

the

(:\merica's romance).
TIl('

frolid.
The

edy),

i

collision

1J.I'

(America's

B. WAf. TO.\'.

'

�j

li- IH,,'r

,..t�:

v.e felt a vkarious 5Cnsitivet1m aboul to me fascinating." WI: looked al him,
hearing it. They had jusl the opinions shed � tear and murmu red,·
CKO .11
.
we expected, too.
ArcadIa." but we pe:rslslcd. � Tell ... �I�
Or. Caner of the Church of the Re· ...... n
.... . .... u, ou,""'''; w. :at.!

Ne:.....

trag

Phoenix Anlericanus: the hero,

firSI-hand judgment was indicated.

righted and shaken, l)rOceeds on
his way with redoubled energy,

The

The 1ecogniz«1 inrl:riority of m�1I in

sartnrial matters is nuv.;adays a hack·

1.cy:ecJ wl lic fllr ollr journalisls in'

�rch

\Ve hei'rd Ihe other day

of inspiration.

(rom a Paris neWS I )al)er correspondent
IhOiI the Gallic. tailon ar� reviving eigh·
tt.'tllth cenll1ry silk stockillKS and brecchCf
for Ihe men who� anger is rObsed when
they

see-and

cannot,

al

the

ruk

of

hurting Iht I)ridco of the displayer, pre-
tcud 1101 10 SC\.--lt1ls much infertor in

figure aud

be"uty 10 their own.
But
r�speci as in many Ot:hen, the

in Ihal

m(lSI unfortu""le of :,11 malc beings are

profe5lor:s in a womell"

coll��.

How

fmt(lIy do they teKret the old custom

of ICt'turillg ill an academic gown that

was Cnl)UKh to invsire thdr listeners with

r('v('rence.

One: of the 1Il0i1 delicate: and

harrowing Ilrohl('ms for them is how to

dreS!.

Siudent." will arri\'c at their III

leclurcs III once white: .. ennis
l
shoes and woolen stockings, hoIdiu, in

o'cklck

olle hand a I)()wd(:r puff and concealing

with the other a half·eaten banana o r

allllle: thai will sustain them until the 1 1
o' clock sandwich; �he poor ill5tructor,

wh ile shaving has bec!n meditating upon
Ihe slIit and th� tic that will best fit the

wealhl:r and the: 5ubjw he is going to
.
'
eXI)(IUIId. He I '1
I I IInagll1l:S-Ie t h'
1m re-

and words rC'Cur.

!' alufllay
Uniformity is CC!.rtainly what charac.
night :II Ihc Colony Clull when the Var· leI lzes ,he. clolhes o( t he mCII of Ihe.
.
Iypkal of the i ndomitable Amersil), Dramatic AssociatJun IJ rCscl1too "The Uryn .\lav.·r faculty. Is
il because so
ican spiril.
Trulh Aoout ..Blayds:: bY . A. A. .M ilue, mall!, oriKinal minds know tO(l w
.
fll that
Mr. Converse harsaid: "I did i t just for Ihe bendll onne Ne",' York Alumnal:
their Karb could li(!ver re\'cal the MSI
Quite: ScholarshIp Fund. The \'erdict rl.'turu
for fUll, just to amuse: m y self,"
ed Ihat is ill them? Or i) Slrkl conformity
SQ, but the persistt'llce of the mate· v.·as favorallle.
our Amrrkan i<k:al and do even our
rialistic ideas behind so much of our
Nol e\c
' ll the mosl jaul1diC\.'(1 )"(lUllg rfitl suffer fr0111 what Meredith te:rmed
lalest "music" is ollce again iIIus·
Alumna. making crilical comparison wilh "the malad)' of samell('SS, our mode:rn
olllJOrhmily came last

her 1Ile1ll0r�s of class "lays, could fail to lIIalad) "?

Sober \'olor and

admit that the performance ",as lightl, gradt), of the cut is lhe: rule,

high-brow

It is usu·

handled alld elilcrtainiltg, that the acting ally linked 'A'ith the: stnator·like gait and
lc\d of Ihe ca�1 was high. and the play Ihe slow, painstaking delivery of speech
.

'
'
devc IprorenlOIl
judicially d)Q501 in sllile of il5 Ilrepon· whICh our mC(rIUuve
fl)' F. DOHAN
lierance of middlc."ged (Jf v.holly dc- ops. 1-:\1:11 Scotch humor, abSVIt·minded
The American Schoo! of Classical erepil chara�lers.
Ilhil'I�lllhy and IJassillmile music COlt·
Oil Athl:l1s is all old friend of
A curious siluation c:<i!;ts in "The form." ith only timid diiferl:llCes. 10 the
Bryn Mawr College. The lale: Joseph
Truth Abolll Blayd:I." The 0111 I)()CI, 10 common �tandard.
Clark Ilollllin, for uamille, for Ill}O)'
'CONTINUED ON PAOli ..
starllingly IITOved an imposlor, is at Ihe
years IIfOfe)50r of archa�logy al Br�ll hran of all thl: aClion. and yel he a
l'
�Iawr, "as a former stbdelll of Ihe
l)Can oli l for a scant Iifll:ClI minutes.
school and .1.;0 in J91H·Hw).) its annual
In Ihal !>rid �llace. aftl'r a fframalKally
dir�tor. lie had helptd 10 excavale lhe
el1lrallre, hc must re\'e;tl his
IITt'l'arcd
.
Argive Heraellm, and used 10 cnllvell
qnality
10
Ihe amhencc.
,
.
his ICClure:, at Bryn ��a\\:r "lIh man) a
M. Villard Too Pathetic
Customs of Tribes Vie in In
.o f his da)'s of dlg!(mg and tfuel
•.
:\5 Olin'r Blards. �Iarquita Villard
mg III C reett.
tereat with Scenery
.
.
.
lIas frail and trl:mUlOU5 and deliberate:,
But recenlly Ihe: tICS whIch wute the
Gorilla Hunt.
.
.
.
L.-...
.
c,en c loser. Sh� really crealt'ti tl� iIIusiou of an an·
vn1C
1'110 1115utuhons ha\'C uc..
wh� rich mnnories are
:\lis5 Dorothy !lurr retnrfl(!d last year IU dent Victorian
end, but �he seemed 10 WOMEN ARE WOR� RS
an
near
pitiably
at
Oryn Mawr after tWO yean of slUdy
.
for sly, IInJlI�h hUlllor
chancCfi
Ihe
miss
held
I
hal\
she
I
tie ,
, tIlens Seh00 , where
.
,
_
"I d 5
IJJ Iforrl(', O'ShflJ
01'
pay
firSI a Bryn Mawr fellowshil) and Ihe:n inherent in the Ilari. h er . Iver
.\Ir. Alfred Collins ga\e before the
" s 1I0t lite gallant, sltrev.d 1�II)Oster who
a fel10wshi ll v.hi�h is granled by Ihe "a
Sciel1ce
Clull on the enning of April
so
secrel
h1.s
kccl)
to
School at Athens on the basis of com. had lhe courage
um or a trill ....hieh he took
cro
a
an
1:1
gen·
okt
hi«
any
merely.
v.as
He
g
n
Siudying under
IlCtili\'e examinations.
into Ihe inte:rior of Africa in 1921 in
•

I _;A
I �.'..

and

•

�

CONTt�UED os PAG� II

•

CONTINVE

lt

ON

rAG" 2

nn:,,:, Brid
. ge Puzzler Offered .
1I. 4'''''''''''
Delegation to V1.lt WInner
"Well:' said the young man, "I

deemer gid that he had not read ii, and simply.
thai as long as he had the Bib:e, he did think education is "cry important and
�"I
<I,
'...
not need it.
,.ou do a g_"
I", � ,'n Am',i-.
..
'h'l L_,.
..It is lying on my sludy tab&e now," toward it." We tried 10 Idl him Ihal
pid Dr. Mutch. "and for all of me. it will ""e J}l:r50llllll ly had dqne about 16 )'tar�
•

continue to Itt there. While J have not and

•

MR. COllINS mJS
OF AFRICAN TRIP

y

"E�,

.

•

A and

lc::r,
ratlL_

are playing

X and

B'
I
aying X aid
' p I'
B .,

\'.

V, or,

A can't

gel it OUI of his head Ihat they have

not listen. We: cast abolll changed ,lriI.nnl:rs and is comp iic;lting
.
M ....ould
read th� book myself, I have had rtview, for a more inlerl:sting topic. We found
,
mallctS by playing X and B.
of ii, and li.tened to tbe accounts and it.
�
f61
as
are
s
l'land
"What," ,e satci, "do ,ou think oi
opinions of oliw:rs sufficiently to convince
A hold.s a lot of black onel, and is
g " ' my�1f that 1 do nol in any wa) ..ree:
li ssful in the kno.'ledae thai he has
.. _, ,. ,', off. but he jWH
:
\.. the b
� '� .�
with Ihe author.
.
.
thirtccn spades. (Ed. not•.-A is an
--ground '11 11h It.
I bs.)
. eight o � them are c.u
We have been incapacita ted lately,
"Madam," he said. "they have COb· idealisl
veletabJes.
hIS
s
know
ly
l
'
n
certa
B' who
-!-L
...-.....I me In my h�
... ....
.. _ of rD)
ever sinc e � w� biUeD by one of fi",�
Hcans.
of
Oueen
nd
a
K'
..
lhe
Our dbeaH bat judp1ml
I no. know thai there w
dop.
the

�hoIds�

\

•

M:arch of gorillu. an exjedilion which

colliiutned aboul a ye:ar.
The

trip

lay

throlllth

(�nnan

Easl

:\lrica, northward 1k>'An l.ages Tanpn·
y;l<>. K;<u, Edw•..t .n<! Alben (.he

headwalen of the Xile). and

'
(IroI'I� into the Belgian COI1KO.
Y holds n<>th.1I1g at a II , ha.ml

we

¥
d
t".
,

The worldwide modl:tI\ enh�fllriaing
t.. score from
them •111 h'II effon t�Krab tnc
of WOlIIC!fI v.as evidCIKl!C1 Ity tht
'Ilirit
wOlldl:dul
It's
10 beginllers;
n.
what eIIl be done '" illl a scOre and a gradual addition oj wom!::n and more
hauntillg memory of hiKhl:r ma lhe.-- V.OIJICII 10 the train a ra�t as they could
.overtake lheir lawful hUJt.nru and sw.:et·
matics.)

(N..,.e

A v.·anU to go 10 hed.
H wanu to play pokq.
X wants another h;ind.
And Y wanlS a drink.

Pnlll".

How to lel Y • "riak.

hearu., who tbenupoll "''''attlred them .nd

'hono� them

carl) all of the.

by

permitting

them

to

loads. Women in indus·
Ir)' is not limiled 10 the Occidc-:III.
ThroUIh

t�
L_

•
.- rIy
,orest . l)artlCu
..

.
In

the Con!O, drarlne' "'ere .... ekomed III
S.I
....
.... "
. .. If •••q
1_ ..._1
.
,_r1 m :-I...&. 1 ...,.
..
lhat all lhe tra\elll:
order
.
..
....
...
.,
..
PI_,.. ....
AW'Il ou a day wltm *re
..
.....
...... '-" _"t CIubI and .omt ...
.
·
In which
h·
'
hours ...... die C'OD-_:.
.
�
...
bod ....... qLwp� �
_I
..
.
....
.
..
\\"unon.. . fC"A'
,
.
....
.
___
vtdrippint:
denw
trOPical ImwtM
broulrht on by ....Ida. 0lIl:'" utt 01 _..-- _"
5
nlil
1a
and t he wltII ......
, anot ',. .X�...
X. weII
We (ud bOw iIad we a� fM tht
_
those we intend to bite wIIm we 10
..
II.
u�c.
CONTllfumt 0:( rAt.;••
...",
Kille 0 C a.... rom
anoRJDIit)'" of Ihe joara)alist tmI..
•

I

SOCKS

For Ihe I)ast three: .....intcts rumorslIave
.,.in hi iIIusKJI15-lhat all �'es will be
IM..'CII current ill
York of a new
rp:l'd UI)(lIl him and Ihat the. CUI of hi,
l,hcnomcl1!ll1 at Br}/I MlI.'A'r known a.5 $u
llles. 'he malerial of Ilia tie and the
Vat.'>iHI Dr.amalics. Scouts dispatched·
'
brushing of .his rebelliOtl� hair will be
hy thc anXINlS Alumnae. ha\e brought
:o
c nuncnted upon-and who kllOws?
hack reports which whe:ued rather than
adm ire cl by student.. weary of counting
�ali�fie:d curiosily. The. netessity for a
ho'A' 111:111)' timtl an hour his l.et phrases

roadside
(America's

joy-riders

S� Y It ONLY IN

•

it

n a spirit of ge:nerOU5 co·operailol1, WI!

Foreign CorrcsllOntient.

llilliccnl Care)', I.ula Harber.

F"d .. ;ck

,
Sport of Kings for
Newhall and Pease

and mastery .of his .�ubject make hill1
IIvaluable.

Fashion Page ..... ,' He:nri Peyre
Columnist . .....,. , Ahbott r'" r..ser

A5sistalll Professor of COIllP9si.

t.'ONTISUED O� PAGE 0

011 Shakespearean plays and their lira·

Mary Hamilton Swindler

C..noomst ......,. . Wyncit'. KinK

hy

Fail to Re.pond to Example of
.
Students' Dress 10
•
Cl....

.&.Iallagillg F.ditnr .. I:lIrhara Ling

tioll at Han'ard), \\r
> itten for Ihe usual

in

Thl:

"Fliv\'er

Barbar:l !...iIlK

Dramatie Critk . .Edith Walton. '�5
�ttt)· Rl:llOrter,

Symphony

-the: call to labor.

,

ful age, her visit 10 Greece might have

1\o)lon

�.,

Editor·ilflChier ..

of Ford'i

manuscript are as fol1o .....s:

had she nOI taken 111) Frellch at a YOUlh .1

changed her into an archaeologist.

lows:

10,090,·

.. ..
hI,

:.tmi·

We have reason 10 belie\'c Ihal,

Paris.

n·,.. IY

Ihe

I)roduced

Dawn in

her

This namber of Till!; Kf.wS is a

mulOO and then wtth louder unmuted

ITALY

Itt ourselves

Applebee's

Friday

Orchestra

allurements of Cairo ha"e Ilroved evcn
"We want to stress Ihe crealive side of
more Ilrofound: Ihe calltion on h"
'
May day,l �li55 Palache went on, "t.)

,

"The: glorifinlioll

•

Faculty and Alumnae production.
'
Tile 8pard of Editor� is as iol·

scendenl for Ihe la tett lucuhration of
.
our ]lurveyors of Modt'rll Music is as·

$100 to the conteslanl

c

•

Ling Is Leader

Mr. ZitgfcJd's ".chly cffecti,'C pub.
licity cal ch-word has now a direct de·

A

4

DAVIDS

•

Hy IIOR.ICl: .H.IITNli

board of judges made up of na·

or leu haphaurd way, will be appoi�lted,

after ' careful con.'tidcration

h\s

Well

�hose lKX'mS are most original and
intercsling.

iml)()r1am ching. according

cast of

that

Ihe Ilriu.of

hcr plans anti po'icy for next yt.u.

o )Oliss Palache. is to a\'oid "tht dis

iI""llldill�_ "The

tionally known �ts will award

!Imidenl of Ihe Vnckrgnduatc:

The most

of the COUnlry.

�ss Haley will read a grOUI) of

•

"}Ia), day is next year and next ),e:lf

be

representati\'cs of all: the leading

WOI\l('!l'S college

PICK YOUR .COMMITIEE
tJ1)t M. Gilti/o,•.

contcst will he'held on May 7,

e;
at !It, Hoi,roke, and there! will

..

Plays Composition In Honor
of Henry Ford'. Gift
to Man.4
"
BRONX ZQO IS NEXT
.

'28,

PRICE. • 10 CENTS'

PROFESSORS ARE TOO TIMID,
SAYS UNKNOWN' INSTRUCTOR

�

. Bryn Mawr is bcin � r�llrcsel'ted
at'the Intercollegiate Poetry Con·

Th

'.

•

•

BOSTON SYMPHONY
GLORIFIES

. Laurels for Laura

PraIses Wealth of Idea. and
. Enthusiasm. of Mis.
e.pplebee.

elttt«l

•

•

•

ALICE p,ALACHE
IS NO PESSIMIST

J

•

·f

BR'YN MAWR' (AND WAYNE). PA.. WEDNESDAY. APRIL·20.1927

•

'.

, j

•

•

•

No. 22.

•

..

;

'

.

.

Col1eg e· �N ews

•
•

,

"_.

,9P'PUI
bqf".

...d .

��.�

"

:

'!{ . "';'J.!" ����b.-- "
...
!....
..... ... .... &IM

.

I

.-

,

•

•

• •

•

.

..
•

The College News

.�-

The Pillar.

ftflt\41111UC lbe C l. Jar Ia

M••r eon...· lit '"
lilquJre BDtktJor. was... r-.. a..s .".•
lIla.r Cot..
•
tM luttl'tlt of

�1I.bfld

o

fJ'.

•

•

.. , ...

. jI
sqUIrt.

Messrs.

Beware at�rio-lClerosis.

fo,

�. What hnt in

(Harckning of the artuies.)

&. ft. JOlin, '".18

��..
�

.

I,"l,I ."",

collc�••

EUI.OPEAN TUVEL CoUJ.$E
s.m0l' from MODtre.1 JUDe IOcb
� S. ili ng
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They propose in

stu<t,r of the poel td"give us enough

his life '0 eJl.lllain hi. replltation.
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Grolon, Mtlutlch1lstlls
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doubt that their work
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a certain valne and will be: eagerly
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for
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fttOST - Dirtctor.

by all tho� ",ho have rcpntaccording 10 which of
13 Boylston ·St., Cambridge, Mass.
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disgraced
themseh'es before
o<Ily
l)fominent monthi"leS, IS ",he n"I'''''''I,
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The Friday ahemoon audience at
on tM Bryn Mawr campus?
TWf:llt"II.U. ftU.
ethereal?" "masses h�re-architecturalO. \Vhal ...llImna set the: Ilre:::edent
feels t),at fifteen lIIinUl 5 a da}'
_u. f,... ........
the Acadtlny of !\'Iusic has 50
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to
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wilh
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college solidly champing sandwiches
that we \'cnture
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sugges
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"YOII know

tion by which their pleasure might
even be increased.

choice of

"

member of the Bry n'
10. Whllt
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Faculty

REAL.LYDO

....omxen?
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get a thrillout of Ihi5"

"stllJ\)()sed to

Could not the

(and on and on into the night).

as to the nature 0(. the program?

Thus there coule! I1e ham (or Ham-

of the moderns might be

by a hard-boiled egg or a
bunch of spriqg onions.

These

•• only the rough oullin.�
01 cours

of a scheme whtch. in the h..1.nds
the imaginative, might rise to
dreamed or ,heights.
shame that

so

It

prominent a

of the symphony should

more

seems

t

1"'''lrt

not

closely connected wi h it.

I
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na Better Waf

He had a little -way
Of knowin, he w s always right;
l
"'111 bet YOll," Ik would say,
"A hundred million dollars.
111 � you any da}'." ,

the co-operation of Rubens
Stokowski anything seems

And smaller sums like that.

•

No mal1�r what the argument,
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when all is said illld done, just
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.,'!tOlI
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years

she

has

mQving.

wasted

slurs from the )Vhispe.rinc
_
not dim the glory of HQlflid .nor the

Bll'laolHO
K&W '1'0&"

WOOLwoanr

CO.EDUCATI� NAL
�
Case SYlte:m-Three-Yur Coul"Ie

Yeron of Co Ucre Work. Required

of Rolft�o ond /t.titl to know

"tobatto. potatoes and forks were

were

She played the

I

I""""""

t

htr to carry off even the

Because she kept

perfectly

110

ContdoUI or Conaeienliouaf
W. B. Pil ls bu ry

one ' forgot that Miu
not prc.isely look the l>art of an aging

The /JWfll/iols

O ;!�;fv:�I:f:': �CI$

IS

to impersonate a boyish

ft'D""

I

of life from the point of vie-.-.'

not,

ucellent even in her by-play. that
fall of amateurs. Morecl\'er. slle had the:
advantage of lookiug the part complttely.
This adnntage, of c0l'r.5e. the Ihr�

that

h3\'e

renew their effort..
Each time they
will h,,'e added olle more con.cioul

put

Although monotonous at times. she:

neither stilted nor ::awkward.
S tewart

\vas less su(cessful as

series

.pired hy its clarity and its finality to

rather creditably with the "straight"

';;,��: ,� I

.late to the lotal which is mind, It
i., of course. impossible for Dr.
iI
bury to maintain this high level, and

he occasionally lapses into dullness.
But even the dull panag es are enlivened by little drawings.
I n con.

Blayds Conway. She fell into t�D;'lf,1t1
nection with n,any of the.e. the imagiof overacting. and her performance
nation <to be disting ui.hed from the
labelled too obviously. "comic " ,l ."
td
memory and the reason) nner. tir e s of
Finally. in addition to �.farion Park
inventing new meanings for the desiga deft maid. there: ""'as
.
nation s gh'en. What do you make of
who achieved the ilK'red.ihk by
SS.. OS. . SpC. and PA.? Do you see
midle-aled.
.
In a quiet,
• duck's head or a rabbit's?
fashion she did a good piece: of actilll
And so the time passes until we
the mudd�headed Mrs. Conwiy
come to the end of the book, and are
contr�te(l no little to the: naturalness
introdtlc� to the idea of the unity,
the f�ily dis cussi ons.
continuity. and consistency of the sell.
Gl"Nt Nat.aralaftl
Again Dr . Pillsbury climbs t o a high
l wu
ou
L
no"""",Il
'· leve:l. What if few can follow? Those
nell thai struck one
who can will uhieve the greatest that
Truth About Blayds.n
Not a few
Ihem liu-a buddin, of the inner
the: Alumnae and faithful relatives in
speak. and a flowmng i
audience wuld r�mmtber class
.
.
were gooreous III ('QStUtnmg acd
K.
McBuot.
whtch provided fiery tn<nnmU for

E�I:no�': :���1

l
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�

PIa��':'�I""1-<'>",dOU""". E.

But only a competent

chosen IT"!' of acton

hIi" haadlN the MOnt play
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dotlMi .... _ ....
....... io ..hot U!i In..
__ h. tie VaniI:;r
fl;,
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YOUR HAIR

the new eoune 192'1-28, ple'le

communleat.e

with Mi.. Florence

W, Fu1to?, pean.

cml"J'tGr COIl.rte lor college gradoNlJl. Trc'''' librcria.,.. lor all
t¥p" &/ librcnu.

.

dents and scholars. I)ondering over
again and again, will each l i m e be

of A. 1... Royce, into which only an
actor could

entire

are interested in beeomin8'

A

"Mind is th e word

the

you

1Uliu

conscious stales of an individual
birth to death.
" Genera tion. of

men did not .hare:.· As the YOUIl I Ol i\cr.
Kall�rine Hepburn was a trifle amalcurish. a bit tOO ronscious that she was
the stage. but sht made: an engaging
rOlui.h and merry. Alice Whiting
pertellced

desi,natel

If

.n Octupational Tharaplat and in

Pb:iladelpbia, Pa.

psychologist. Cerebrum, ctte bel
lum• •pinal cord, neurone-nothing is

the first chapter.

Phlladelpbia. Peau,l..a.Ia

THE DREXEL INSTITUTE

one can )earn on B,oa"�"l'. .lurred over and yet nothing is exMilS Batker's performance was crisp
prused in such a ",'ay at to offend
easy. Thoroughly at home on the
mOil uquisite:.
(and a. cramped'ota: it was) ,he
The key .enlence may be found in

i.

2200 Del aDee, Plaee

School of Libr�ry Science

01 P$'l'cho/ogy.

Dr. W. B. Pillsbury's Til' ESSI'IItiDIs
is undoubtedly the
of
year ( 1 9 1 1 . I n a
),et gentle. manner it sets forth

Septiva Moet Finished
Perhapi the most finis� bit of

ing. technically. was d llt by
Barker as Septima. It- S«II'tS d

in Shakespeare's time?" The

of the sordid has overstepped itIt is t i me 10 call a hal .

naturally an(J
neat little touches of humor.

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

And why all

of L�(Jr.

dwelling on internal and exter,
nal evidentt? Does it illCre:ase your ap-

h�r sudd�n flare of protest against

II !:::'��I: ��.;:t;rUCk.

,_ .. .. ...... ,....
� B. M. __ .._line
.. Dr, Chew, 1IC.'ICOrd" to

on pp. jt-72 wi ll

enough 10 tnsnre anyone's

�::'��I:�:
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A� lsobel, who sacrifices her y
an illusion, she could have �
�
m;� �· and sentimOllal. She
::: :;::�;� Although rather hesitant in
.
,
act she improVed steadily.
",,,I�II,,,, of the "truth about

I:;��;;�"

Bryn Mawr, among other Ihinl!'1
He had Ihe answer pat.
for which she is justly famous,
built up a high reputation for
BUI' when an uncle: kindl)' died,
superior
critical
gifts o(
And telt him an estale,
alumnae and undergraduates.
He grew to be leS! positive
siders may poke (un at us and
About
acts of Fate,
to our superciliousness but we
bnct. when he: bet a dollar,
know in our secret hearts that
He seemed. to: hesitate.
fame in this respect is a source
pride to us. Now and again,
And in the end-O' life is. hard.
tver. as we watch enthusiatic
With checks alld pen and ink,
open-minded
(reshmen
And millions of his very own.
i
slowly to weary and d\;i
To spend or save or sink;
.
seniors, we wonder whether ceriam
The: most he ever dared 10 .ay.
dangers of the �ritical habit ��e
Was. .."Wdl. I rather think-"
sufficiently recogl1lzed. That cr�tl�
n. P. K.
ciSlO is easy has often be� said;
that it may become a delicious form
Javftation t� Wed. En, Coulltr,
of sel£-indulgence is not SO fully
Daada.. c.....
recognized. Yet what delight can Come
and lrip it as ye go.
equal that of dissecting with a mer� On the ligbt. fantastic toe,
t.-itess SC31pel the intcllect l'-'ll proc� And in
thy righl hand Icad wilh th�
esst.S of our friends? Or if
The.rllral nymllh-sy.'eet A pp lebee.
possesses a little imagination
I
.OTT.... G�NTS.
pleasanter way of ..J.la ssing a fe�
hours than in sho �g how certatn
MON Fr.. Thought.
drorts of our comrades might have
Ilecause he l>ermined his classes to
been made of more avail?
Whol I B�/itw. by Bertrand RusNow that the criticism of existing
H. J. Chambers.' instructor in the
educational institutions has become
<kpartmer11 at the University of
the fashion for old and young, the
has �n placed on probadanger o( over-indulgence in ,
Parents objected to religious disfa\'orite B!l," Mawr spon has tnin freshman composition section..
creased. 1 he faults of all kn?wn t Chambers will not be reappointed at t e
h
systems o( educ.:uion are so ob\'tOUS end of the Quaner. it is Innounced.
and SO easy to enu�rat� that even' Acco
rding 10 repoh.. Chambers prethe most youthf �1 IIltelhgencc can e ta
ipi ted the conflict by...r.eadill, in cla ss
thus find recreatIon.
How much
the first chapter of Russell's book
easier and pleasa�tf:r to sha� the
launch a discussion on religious aWairs..
wits and make mmbl e the m ind by
Parents of students, as a conlO'luen«,
showi':lg up 'the educators than
protested to the administration. Certain
attackmg lhe vast stores of 11 stUdents maintained thlt their '1liefs ha d
assorted knowledge that load the
beta aasailed. .
library shelves. Mental alertness
.\'�U' S,..d,II'.
factual
more imponant
------edct. as we all
But
noI L_ 85 well that the educators
Thty an likt honey with their tea.
�I .•
��a
�"'��tO�5g
•....k1 ....
1 1'the ""0
u.� _5flUU
I. A term of e.ndII!arme:nt popularlJ
Rhes (il..only for
bJ a sabcliYiaion of the
.
minimum of tilt
� To holler. beUln'
...... acd ye u much
_ 1-.
'I00I ) ..'th
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tests found

.:abolllel.
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When he was only IeVe:n,

\Vllen he was somewhat older,
And wort a round Mraw hal,
He took to betting thousand&,

opinion

lowe.st

I

�

Iab,)eHa.

for Admia.ion
the Ilrivale life of the poet art amusing.
1Ie,.. 1••• MI_,. ... .1'..t•• oaa....
tleman.
MOrfO\·�r. Miss V illard madt we .dmit. bUI does it real:y add to our
wan-. FOR OATALOOt1I:
him consistently 100 pathetic, th�reb)' understanding of Shakesl>eare to know
CHARLES P. DAVIS, R••
ittrar
weakening the effect of the climax when
"of his actual marriage there is no
JtOO M JIll
),
Bla ds finally breaks down. a child . . ...."
I record." that he knew small Latin and
of the dark.
.
L.ess Greek, and "preferred,"
A more clear -cut and consistent
formanct was given by ..\nnabe:1
use a translation?" Such insinuat- PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF
l'O�TIStJICO

And mornings at eight,
To avoid being late,
S he slipped a gown o'er a pajama.

I
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Alumna Disagrees

for Beelhoven, mayon- There wu a young lady named Hannah.
Who wore a beret and bandana,

let, bacon
naise for Mozart, while the wI"I"

has.

. .

�".ra.t botto. of col..

be pretty good"

"MR. BERENSON SAYS-�"

sandwiches give some hint
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Cornen University

Summer Session

in LAW

F1nt Term, Jun. 20 to Jul, 27

CO.NTR.ACT, Prote&llOr WhJta1de
of \he COmeU I£w School.
PROPERTY. DM.D ItIrkwood of the
Btanford UDIyenlt7 Law 8cbool.
CORPLICT or LAWS. Profeaeor
LoNoaen of the Yale OnlYemt7
8cboo1 of Law.
OOMPARATIVJ:
LAW.
Proreuor
100......
N.aoTIABLI: PAPER. ProfMlOr
Moore Or \.be Columbl.. Onlver
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_ T.... hi, 28 to Se.L 2
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BWla of the OorneU La. 8cbool..
ACTIOMB. Prof-.. WUaon ot the
0DrDeU Law 8ehool.
OOHdIII0IIONAL LAW t. Prote.
.or Ponll of tbe 1.tI.. School of
B&rnrd Onl"lII'SitJ.
OONltlilU'I1ORAL LAW. n. Pro
t_r Powell.
PRIVATI: CORPORATIONS. Pro
rMlOr IJt.eftM of the Oomtll
x... 8cbOoI.
Q tJ A Itl - OOlf'I1UCI'8. Prof...or
Cb..Lb&m ot the Cornell La.
.......
PUBLlO
8DVlCS
AND
CAR
araa. Prot_r Tbompaon of
the oorn.U 1£. 8cboo1.

Studenta may berin the a ud y of
law in the aummer aeulon.
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pentu of the signature ofa. App(ilomil1s.
the JOn of �eslor: is a p
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penter that the bronze wa, by Apollonius.
the ,i.n.ture now c:1inchu jht matter.
Axel Boelhius; of the Swetiish school,
aidtd Mr. Carpenter with the �ignphical
problclUl, and the two "'iI! shortly pub.
lish their results.
Recently Professor Carpenter de!;,,,·w
an address before the. Ce.rman school in
Rome on the technique of ancient
bronZes, As a rHult of his theories in re
gard t� dlC dating of brOOttS by the
thickness of tit, material, the Cermiln
school will make an investigation of the
entire problem of the dating of andent
brontes.
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Professor Carpenter was rC!Cbltly of
fered simultaneously the directorship of
the Amcrican schools in Rome and
"
Athens.
Professor and Mrs. !}avid ;rc i
in Slatc on the Avenue Victor lIugo in
Paris. The)' ha\'c apent part .of their
timc .in En,land and have made incur
sions into Italy. Thcy arc planning a
boat trip through Holland. Professor
David is now working at the Sorbonne
..nd thc Ribliothegnc Nationale on
Henry V.

,

Sport of Kings
CONTINUIllD

"M...., ,. tbat'. 1M .... "". TH.,III ,IN ,..-n J«I4rw1 - ..
.. .fIII lflii IItwI ,.n -t,II;",. LHIu _JIm*' ,• •,. ,\
.,.,."...

J'ROli PAOli 1

th��::; l

him next ycar will be M.iss A. E. N.wh,
.n
and M S!
i
M. Z. Pea!IC, of
stnior class. They will hear
Carpenter lecture
in the:
MUseum' at Athens on the '''InC scullp- I
tures which they first camc to know
his lectures in Room G, T..ylor Hall,
Under hi. guidance they will visit Olym
pia, DfJphi and Mycenac, of which they
have bttn reading during al! their un
dergraduate course, Pcrhaps Ihcy too
will have their chance to dig. which fro,"
the days of the Kings of Sicily to thc
prescnt Crown Prince of Sweden has
ly bttn regarded as the sport of
ri
ki s,

"H, JJJ, H' MIIIrt IittI. JMtpt",JIII' ..w- . tlijti.,",k eN' willi lIJiI
CNlI£ G.I jllsI· . "" I ."..UJ ".J stUJ wwJ ",.",II/w . IN
•
.,

I

� III &w lhtrHr."
,

.

MPORTED? 'Well, yes, in a manner of .peaking. Its 'lyle was conceived in
the fashion center of the world-Puis-and its lines and colorings smack
of the sophistication of the Champs Elysht. Dieuich designed jt�Diettich.
I;Ni1der of(he 6n�t custom boclies. Sounds CJ: peosive, doesn't it-but the Erskine
Six will win the heart of even the canniest descendant of the Scotch.

.

I

DimensiQDS are compact. but there's room inside no end-thanks again (0
Dietrich, the master. Two in front. two more in me rumble seat-a foursome;
Iec'. go.
Performance U 'Ypically American as Grandand Rice's hand-picked team
-and u far ahead of its time u the dus of '30. Thr08gh uaffic and away
while others are wrestling with gl!u-shifts-a regular Charlie P..-ddock on ge(
away. Honest-to-goodness miie·a·minu[e speed jf you want to "get there in a
hurty." Stop and turn on a manhole GOvet or �k with a hair', breadth.

"'

tt

Get in undet the wheel and leam why the la
«t vogue in moton calls fot
'
"The Little Arittocrat."

H ZAMSKY

Portraits of distinction
'" CH.UTNu-r

STaDT

E R S KI

We take Portraits at the Cot
Jege a. well a. in our Studio.
When you are In need of ,. &GOd
one call Walnut 8987.

� ni E

. I
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LITTLE A R I STOCRAT

•

�

•

MOOl�aH

•

LlTEIATUU

•

ONE DAY ONLY

FIRST EDITIONS

TUB

CENTAUI

BOOK SHOP

few d ropa 0( NONSPI Ule:d on an
awr.. of twlct • week will keep

your unden.mu dry Inc! odot'_
alia lave your clothes (rom dcatNc
dw peonpntkJn .11",.

NONSPl. UlCd Ind endoned by phy#

lkilN and nuna, u web II by MOft
th an a million women, II a "'"

tequbhe. F..id�
woc.en \1M NONSPI, tprt� ",mmlT,
fall and wlateT 10 prelIcrvt: theltdalnfi...

.round toUet:

_ moI _

....
�I'II or "lIION tocbyl s..n:
_ k -'oM' A 10-_ ......
0.. . ...... 01 NONSPI "-

�
=:.�7' ::'.!':.
..':•..P'
J
NONSft _
... ...... ., .. W. wlU.llpa
M
d for
. ... fOIl • baed. p
i
,a

or

..... ....... 0 I t,
_ w.... .....
"-Clay, ....

Cleaning That WillB

Mrs.' A.

mode, who could alford to pay
higher prices, relrUlarly u.., and

appreciate the quality of Foelter- I
Dr II.
.....

At The College Inn
12

.
v..... _ . . . . . . .
. .....
. . .. . .
--N"'. . . .a.
-,
a. ...

.�

OYer Shoe Shop

.",!!:, :!!�C.�DdI�-��-�:::...
:i�:E :5!:i
M wSUI

Cold

- '"

5Iripe

- Sk-....

&
,

...... .. ....... Dr...- ...... ..
• rrh_ wltl ... .,eI,'"

F 0 0 T E l
For II...
... .....

,

s

•• "".,.. ,
,,'- Boll • c.uw"

a-.....

I Aw.
-_11_ -

-,..�::: I"

.... .
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pHDJP
aARRISON
.. LAtfCoUTD
W..

. . . . . . . . . l2

'-rill Arrow" . . . . . .. . �• • . • . . • • . • II."
"PIoIe.Md to MHl TOIl" • • • • • • • • 1."
To Be I'\Ibllllled AprU 15

2!aetf, of 206 South Camac Stnet, Phila....phia

Women, critical of style and

Cle&Din,.

Cricket A"enae, Ard.ore, Pa.

Specia1 Sale of Embroidered Dresses

�08T BilLOW W.6.LNUT AT liTO

P. M.

We Hall. a Lil'ttU.d N.H"ber

•

Fird Editio".

PAiloUZ"Aio'. SlI.ow Plae•
01 F4VorN F..laimu
•

EMBICK'S

for tllif4g. 100Ttll

..II""

COATS, DRESSES:HATS
UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY
18%0

LoaI BS
IeIIft
w....

THE TWICKENHAM
BOOK SH OP

AprU 27 (Wednesday)

1224 Chancellor St.
PDILJ.DBLPBIA

A

•

Clle:ltellt 81.

S T R EET
LINDER &:
PRO PERT

PTICIA·N.
·20th ....t

Che.tnut
S t reet.
Phlladelphii

.1

•

•

� ,.. ',
,

,

•

•

.

·m:';ntic poets.

.......-

All Medieval Life

•

•

A third

I'It't

; ��
�XI)reu all the veuatuilY

l

••

ll

of outlook that become all hittoda

DOa

"Ou1 e51 homo qu i vh'el, e

vKtebit monem. eruct ani"" .lUlm

inferni 1"

de manu

it

Though

mlY
al life
med in

aoIlnd like I C()f1Irldktion.
finds ill most characteristic uprtssion in
the Dantt of Otath with humanity. with
emporer. jester, monk and maiden.

•

WIS

suhj ttl

the

of

in

I)ageant.

That

the

('hurdlts ; of innumerabl,. work, or an.
ill literlt ul'f:, miniature. IMiinting, etc.
ar�

Most

fall'lOtJ�

woed

CIIIS bv Holht'ill

al

paintings
It

probably

Luhech

�',d

thc

tI�

mur:al

8pirit�d

is the I;Itt�r thai furnished the in·

spiration for a l)agt'ant arniTlged and di·

recte4

by

C.

\\ ill

group or.. students

allnospllt�

mooallK:

IlId· .....hich 3.

ProkoflCh.

I)roduce in Ihe
the

of

doisters.

'Rather than a literal rfCOIIstruction of

the rilt. it is a fantas)' nil Ihe ancient
themt'. all ('mhodimt'1II of II� Sl)iril 01
re.ligiotls

awt. suhlime lerror. grotesqu<!

h 'i:!'0r. magniflctnu and lII'islfuITl('55.

'fll.e

remainilll( numh('rs

:r� E COCLEGE

in

COSTI�UED

t\'uyollc

f(�lrt'5elltalh'es of Ihe two mosl civUilCr\

Hamloond.

ACCOml)lniIllCltl-VerllOn

VioliH and h,d;,,,, I"/wlt' and '1!(1i(1lI
Drwm; Fred Cud in. I '0/('""0. without UIIIS1c.
Cast : ('r,"/im,
Onth. G. PrClkosch.

Emperor. Marian BrowlI.

h

M. C amherlain.

Pagl'!. M. Lobb,

Queen. L. Holland�r.
Maidens, L.

).loran.

M. I ialey. E. !-Ierb. E.

Jetter. N. P�rera.

Child.
Nun.

h

K night. M. Dufour.

.·UOM

PAGE

1

'

....ear

.... Iu�n

can�1 into Lake K:ivn

bcc.!a
l s highly, SO

',analler A.... BrYn Mawr

tcnaerly protecled from rain.

Imported" Per/U1M.

CANDY

'5�imenl

'd

,

and
FUfi.ld

Answers

2. A

,

•

•

•

Philadelphia _.

Canada. will preach

c\'�ning. Allril !N.

OU'RE
Y

probablv
fe d . u p w i t h
food advice. It's a
bothersome barrage.

2.

But you actually can
enjoy sensible eat.
ing bY' just making

Sotater. whb wa'l

formerly in Edinhurg, is now one of Iht'

for i"{ew linen the service next S',nd,.,.

cli�l'Uuil1l 011 the roo will begin Ilromptl}' at 7..20 I). M.

J E.CALDWElL & Co.
"

.

Jew�lr", Silver, Watch..
Station.,.,., CIa•• Rillg.
In.ignia «nd Trophi"

PHILADELPHIA

John J. McDevitt
PrOlralll1
"III lleada

Tkkela
l.etter Headl
Hookl�tl. e�
ADllouneemeola

I

$30,000.

IUS Lancaster An.. Br,n MaWI', Pa.

BRINTON BROS.

FANCY .nd STAPLE GROCERIES

Orders Called for and Delivered
•
•
Lancaster and Alerion An

Br,n Mawr, Pa.

63

N,w Harrilon Store

ABRAM I. HARRISON
8391/1 Lancuter Avenue

Floeq

Arent tor
C. n. Siller Shoe.

Through thirty.five years of "Eat this and
that," this pioneer ;vhole wheat biscuit has
captured ever·growing favor. Made of the
most carefully selected wheat gratns,
shredded for utmost digestibility and cooked
crisp clear through for appetite enchantment
that's the Shredded Wheat Story.

Due to the fact thai

Dr, Sclat�r must catch all

Invariable Quality
and
Greatest Value

Telephone

one meal, any
meal, every day, of
Shredded Wheat.

in Chal>t.1 Sunday

Dr.

•

•

Printing

.

7. Lucy Martin Oonn�y.

national anlhem, line

Strawbridge. & elo�er
Eicbth aDd Market Streeb.
.

,

from us to remi nd yOIl.

�L

.

Si;NSIB�

Ceorgian, a Goddard king.
Bryn Maw r, of course I

'O�.

•

\

e>1; 1 �G

applied by a !ll1hdi"ision of t he

,�, I f you can't remember, far be

'

,

term of endurll1ent pop\llarly

as they 1)lease.

•

�NJOY

•

-

Sold Here E:tclusitfely in

•

faculty.

6.

•

•

3. To holler. helll'r and yell as much

�.

.

•

t. The)' all like honey with Ihdr IU,

for Miaeo

Out... Garmen\l.

.

•

(lhem�II'�I) .

LEE

BARBARA
•

•

'

J

couceal them)

GIFTS

IiODA'"

•

>

'

MODERN DRUG S'IX>RE

much so. th�t they ar� 837

.

Bold also he who is Icct\lres al Yal�,

a shirt of the tn()5t

rom.lltlc pink and a pink flower al his

buttonhole

•

&-- Reyublda

I � � - -YoWk'a

Unlike Br}'t\ Mawr ,!udents '
residents o f �v,raJ Africa .prize um

I

i!1 illl�malional l)Olitin are olltnl) most elOC:lutnt minister! in Can ada. I I �
revealed by an overcoa t of Ihe most rare has come south to' deliver a� series of

views

nOI afraid to

soak� "'. would III �pll I

Re\·. J. R. P. Selater. D. D.. tlic I)astor
of Old SI. Andrew's Church. ToronlO,

Dolder is Ollr .colleaglle whose advanc�

and admirable mi.

1

Eloquent Canadian Coming

Professors Timid

�tivn l>aim ;�m56ts

r

..

t::�;,'o�I';":,;',;O: :i<��d
•

10. �.

P: Wiegalld.

CONTINUEO

i n patcMI.
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8. C. Roy J oh nson.

Gypsy, A. GIn"C'r
Sa.ilon. Cia 5-

-

•

•
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Me1salrt art tClqr.phcd all over
which wtre
The valua le
t ioll a �agniflcent velvet h.hand spot·
A frica by the hUit skin drum.s, one of
1
w
�)
be
5
e
Ih
had
t
en
0
have
oul
d
collect d
'
which at )eut is f�u nd in �vt:� vii·
Icssly polished shoes, or III choke o. 1 1 bttu d
ai1)' ried in �ese dearings,
10
lallt:. An)' calll� which do lun'IV� art
man)"--co'o� socks claboral�ly match�
The ,'okanoes along the shores Qf th�
b), the linle h,"dkerchld 'ticking OUI.
a breed w'bich has lr�mendous horn�.
:�."
e:x(lui�ite Ilictllre, to IJi
.... �
A
fly. however, �..., few o f
The '.�."'"
But ....·hat .lighl detai ls art: th�se? E
tht.m aliv�. White heron. are their chie
,I... coming '€nrin•. ,b. ' Iuden,. lying
Unusual customs and dr�ss and archi·
�?
I�
companionl during their sojourn on
Qon the grass uK!er the treu ill bloom, .." " " "
alld h:lo�lIings aOOundM.
In earth. Th. '�ohallts. unlac. 'I
.
... Indian
�
·
their display of .umrnt\' frock. ror' their
region of the
�. great. t311k' blU'l t (0 .I'ol,.n,. •
.....
.. 1
....
An
. . ..
�
."
in
circusel,
�
beaux on yisill for the wtek·tnd�. their
o,Iomol,l .
�l
" in ",,:at�r ill tIie tUlle 0 I 0
). '0
enoug
I"g.
tar"
.no"no,IS
have
,
,
inest Panama hall frelh from the
.
;, I "sten "uitlr I Ialr
ladle' of the Irt"
\.,
the
on
them
ulldu
sianding
man
a
hide
.
e
t
in
lIl�n
Ihe
e
leill
hooksholl, will
h
,
·
I n va.,ou,.
rI 1I110scerOUI Ilorn pillS.
elel)hant'j neck.
.J
1.,.,I,y •.,',h .to d-,i..
�
01 .,.,ul."'o,,,
.
'
.
it is COII,ide�d chic so 10' streich
.
Mr. Collins �ml)loyed as hiS e1ud skm·
' sk'III 0I tIie ear
"
Th�}' will imlH!rturbahly go on lecturill"
• ..
III l Iie
lM!rIorallon
"
nr
..
"__Il on , R oose·
'
L.
•• ner iI man wI10 had �
in dark or grey luilS, ftraighll), but·
I'III IIial a Iarg� woo(ICII d'15C can "",
,
.
,,, .... lllOn.
Th'11 per50Jl couId not
v�II �x,�.
IOllcd tip in Ihdr professor.ial gravit) .
'
Ior 51)tClaI occ
a s i ons.
'
am.maI5.
'
'
0 I k I'l hng
III(: pamt
When will men d«id(: 10 make all
Ib'1I1g 'II d011� JI)' a �' TI." .1 1111d(:r5tand
hoI
'
I I air
. .
.
sa,,and
Ihcm
welghlllg
and
measurmg
ase he other sex, which is said to arm�
Ik
to l
.1 Wil
•
. I
l a sharp S'
I 0 I "Ill .
'one l1r a b',
' ' �•.• 1118' onl), the'r skms. When it we ll -m·
do so 111 1 h to ol(:asc them?
' II
Ie sal1lt as ha 1I�
amI the procC!Ss 15
'
tenuon� headman �xplallled that the
"
llen,I c10the'! 9n· the camllus "t� as I)'
\
I I 11d'lam: to remove IlilTr
Irom Iea,Iler
.
colorless and as uni nspiring a topic as to be lanll�. Contrasl i, appar�lItly the whitt: hunters would Ilrobably take: this
mt'I1'$ clothts all over th� ,>,orld. Do 1101 fundamental clemcllt in mOllnling attire.
CONTINUED ON PAGE II

'the Ilastanl III'ill hetlireSt'nted on the ' men comlliain if WOlllell do 110t alwRYs
evening of Mil)' n. or if it rains. the 71h. discover them : they (dn Ihtir hest td
CoSltlmt" -Uy N. Perera. aui.u�d b)'

as

from lne dugout

Euro�ao caprtals offer Iq our admira·

lndian c('r('ll'Ionial. for which Min Pr4l loltren Inlellect and. Talent. 50 does Ihl!
L:o!K:h r('Ctived instruction fTflm the true color heloken lempe:r :Iond h('an:'
In·
American Indians ; and- a dan('e on the tellt'C1 and lakn!. temper and h(,art. wt'
dUly of ,"ol\t'rn life-the mt'Chanic.
SUI>!)()$C Ihc)' are lIot lack ing : hut car.

L Haley. I.. HollaHlier and P. Wicgand.

" E \V �
•

lli

.

"

•

- �
'''Gorill11..

4111 Ihe I)ro- our �rned me:n in Ihe college remem·
gram carrl on Ihis att�nlll1ed reillm to her Ih� teaching of. Herr Tarl>elsdrockh :
the prima liv!' IlI1rl)()dull1�$5 of th� dance. "Spiritual idiosYllcrasits unfold them·
t he '"01'1 illt('re lljng� are al\ sell'es in ('hoice'of clothts: if Ihe: CIII be·
Perlia

. The commillt'C5 and cast art·'as f"lIows :

, ,

r,

"

and brcadt r
n

De.lh overshadow. tI� whok of Medi the evcr-cj1anging \'asicty of his t�.
'-

eval ark

"

•
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DOller1

The TOGGERY SHOP
83 ) LANCASTER AVENUE

Dresses

:: Millinery

Silk Bosler,

Cleaning

::

::

L1alerie

DN.inl/

F RANCIS B. HAu..
T A I L O R
RIDING HABITS " BREECHES
REMODELING " PRESSING
DRY CLEANING

..

840 Lancaster Avenue

in cash prizes

Phone Bryn Mawr 824
,

New appetite appreciation, freedom from
drugs and laxatives, better health every
day; Shredded Wheat can give all this and make you like it.

CARDS and GIFTS
.

For All Occasions
THE GIIT SHOP

-SHREDDED .

814 Wesl Laneuter An., Brrn Ma..r

Haverford Pharmacy
HENRY W. PRESS, P. D.
PRESCRIPrIONS DRUGS, GIFTS
a, m ore 122
Phone: A r
PItOllPT DELIVERY 8'IIRVJca
-

Announcement of the
$30,000 Coca-Cola prize
contest will appear in many
DewspapeR arid in the fol

lowing magazines:

T RY I T A WE E K
THE CHATl'ERBOX

BOBETfE SHOPPE

A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM

from • "GUt '.M
.
l
... DlD,",r ....14
l'Il:I.
E
8P«1a1 auDl,t.,. otnn.r 8I:nl4 fro • UI:I.\U
___tal ParU.. bJ' Appol.rt.taaen'

lll

'Ibe SoIunIay p"...1... 1Ut: . . . May 7
Utenry DIpot . . . . . . . . . . May .4
CcaIer'. Weekly . . . . . May : n

OPEN AT lUll NOON

WItCh thia contest for the
nat three mootbe. CoIl.
women oaPt to win.

OPBN WED.DAYS

COUEGE
TEA HOUSE

LIh.ty . . . . . . . . . . May .4
Ufe . . . . . . . . . . May 5

I 1'0 '" P. II.
•

SUNDAY&, f 1'0 , P. II.

na.-erford. Pa.

SEE

AND

1 823 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

DRESSES OF OUTSTANDING BEAUTY

at $14.75

All a t One Price
Theoe dr_ reflect the moat advanced of
Pariaiao style tendencietl • great array of the
liner fabrica, and in .tyles that are worth .a "
_t cIeaI more.
- .

,

of

HATS
cbarmina cIeoillD"

to eell at

SS-All At One Price
,

' .

•

•

,

It is also I most

,-

•

•

•

German Scholar Sa es
Petite Polish Perdita
This is II true tale.

"

"

•

,.

- H

Go'rilla Hunt
CO'NTIN'UED FROM J'OUKTH rAGE

\,."';",,,

utterly at the apPJOach' ef t�e ex·
and

member of the Facul ty
L
and Siaff of Kryn Mawr College: (who
ce'rtain

reads French and German at sight-

and no more) hurried into Ihe Penn-

sylvania Sialion one Sunday evening

bound f�r the 7.00, Irain for Philadelsaw

phia,

ilelight 'an

with

express

6.ll. boatdtt! it and sank into

marked

a seal in front of an unobln"i\'e but
devoted young man and his unobtruTo them
sively pretty young wife.
there came a large and pantink persOI!

who .aid : "Will you sec that this girl
don't get 0ff be 'ore Broad Stree
, l )"
. and
left precipitately.

The innocent and

, t h�

at weary occupant 0
sqmew h

seat

' d I h'IS remah,
',
' lUt t hought
ahead hear
nothing of it as the train jerked and
gathered Bitted and roared under Ihe
rtver.

What Do They Drink?

Aboul all hour laler the young man

went to felch his wife .ome water.
he passed

burst upon

As

her the fragile cup. there

his ear a veritable erup-

tion of guttural sounds-there beside
him was Little Miss Polish. evidently
confided

the' girl

looked at pis

to

He

care.

his

wife, completely at a

10.. ; the interested eavesdropper, who

had caught a vague similarity to "Was
gibt'," and "Kaffee," explained, "She

what you are IIrink-

wa.lb to know

ing," and sank back, duty done.

He

fetched water for her, only to be re.

another cascade of gut.
Six eyes turned at once for

warded by

turals.

help to the misguided rescuer of the
momellt

She

before.

"schmeiuen"

had

heard

and gtlelsed. "She ask.

'shall she throw aWQy the cup?·...

Re-

lief-smiles- Little Miss Polish, ·in
great glee over her triumphant efforts,

returned to her place, and the weary
wanderer

from

Bryn

settled hoperully in

peace

Mawr'.

the corner.

Not

her.

.

.

.

Finally they beckoned to

her to occupy the \'ac'nt seat i n front

of them.

Little Miss Polish (or was
.he Clech ? ) misunderstood. gathered

t'

up her woven hamper and her boxts,.
trundled up to the fronl of the car

where she could get off at a moment's

then

and

be

thef\-

n
i '

hunting i. vcry

enduraoce

•

unlimited.

move IWI·f IIY after game all dat
Their ;Weapons are spears or "w

arrows. with which Iht)' are expc+t.
ordinar). daily routine hunt1ng
by lhe women ' )Io'hile. the men

minds

were
who

She Pops the Question
there

of bOlh

was

going 10

could

after . that�

upheaval

in

smoking at home.

young -thing..
North

o f ·a sile proportioned 10

say what
Th�y

she

to

shrinking heroine of their two encount·

to

was usually perfectly adequate in such
situations, b ut . i nce she .tayed on till

•

We.1. .he wou ld see thai their wud
on

broke-they

thtte.

tal ked

Then the barriers
at

length

about

what might happen: tbe trapped third

guardian, thinking that the poor in no

cenu would lo,e a night's .Ieep over

her, offered to ask her where Bhe was

going an

who was meeting htt.

neCelpty I

sary words;

1..

OWl'

L

JAa"'IH 01:

1.

tion' flowed fort , forjunately aceom

3.

of d clightC!d explanaof paper with

on the wronr train.
phia

"..

discr«:II,

Street."

nur-the

as urcd

auardian. ..... '"Ihe"

"H.

She wu

North Philadel-

4.

t two dist racted

So

worn ' intfl'loper
wa. MinII' met

and saw them dcpan in smiling

�Iid.

She found the conductor. apbiin«i to
him 1M: fact. of the ate. left the train

at Welt .� auarin, L. M. P. that
"IIoch Yitr miautcn" Wfl'e to ..... be
fort .be dqemded, &lid bouded the
Paoli

Local-onl,

pippin . qaHtion

011

11«

OWII miDd.

.1Mp. manm..

��
' , Lkdr 11100

to

find

that

1M

had futaN ibdf

'SIte lost • aiPt·.
aad ttwfol. .... 10
:
DId
.... _ H. _,

\

CH., ..",

eo"••

LA "OSI: .JACQUI:MINOT

.TYX

WUOUiIT

L·A.....I: ANTIQUe

"'0.

NINE
TRUE
SHADES

I
•

SHOP

NOTED

FOR

DISTINCTIVE

8 H O ES

�
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